Abstract-As ultra high frequency (UHF) radio frequency identification (RFID) technology, a smart recognition technology, has been gradually spreading to various applications, and several sub-1 GHz wireless technologies are being standardized and developed. As such technologies operate at a specific frequency band (902-928 MHz industrial, scientific, and medical bands), the impact of RF interference due to performance degradation of UHF RFID technology on the interference signal is emerging as a new obstacle. In this paper, we investigate the interference analysis and experimental results of passive UHF RFID systems in sub-1 GHz wireless communications systems. By considering interference signal frequency and power, interference deployment, antenna polarization, RF system-level analysis and experimental verification are conducted to evaluate the impact of performance degradation in the UHF RFID system on the interference signal.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the complexity of demand in the manufacturing environment, it is necessary to quickly detect changes in the market and reflect them in production strategies. Accordingly, manufacturing environments are demanding smart manufacturing technology through the fusion of conventional manufacturing and information and communication technologies (ICT). Radio-frequency identification (RFID), a key technology in smart manufacturing, is an automatic identification method, relying on storing and remotely retrieving data using RFID tags. Since an RFID tag is a smart label that can be incorporated into people, animals, and products for the purpose of information provision (identification) using radio waves, in recent years, RFID systems have become very popular in many service industries, purchasing and distribution logistics, industry, manufacturing companies and material flow systems. In particular, ultra high frequency (UHF) RFID systems, which offer several advantages such as long recognition range, multiple ID sensing, and low cost have been widely utilized instead of barcodes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Due to radio propagation characteristics, many electromagnetic interference (EMI) problems, such as tag-to-tag interference, reader-to-tag interference and reader-to-reader interference, have appeared and are being reported in the initial RFID application environment [7] [8] [9] . RFID system performance can be degraded as a result of these EMI problems. To solve these issues, various anti-collision systems and algorithms in [10] , interference suppression techniques based on time division in [11] , or switched beamforming antennas in [12, 13] have been utilized.
With the increasing demand for industrial internet of things (IIoT) in smart manufacturing, several sub-1 GHz unlicensed wireless technologies, such as LoRa, Sigfox, Wi-SUN, Z-Wave, and IEEE 802.11ah, as well as UHF RFID technology, are emerging and being standardized [14] [15] [16] [17] . Table 1 technologies use an operating frequency band of 902-928 MHz, which is one of the industrial, scientific, and medical (ISM) bands in the US, commonly abbreviated as the 915 MHz ISM band. To manage an interference-free frequency spectrum, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC), an independent agency of the US government responsible for implementing and enforcing communication laws and regulations, allows an electrical field strength of 50 mV/m at a distance of 3 m in the 915 MHz ISM band, and the harmonics limit is one hundredth of the fundamental level, 0.5 mV/m. These correspond to an effective isotropic radiated power (EIRP, the product of the peak transmit power and isotropic antenna gain) of −1.23 dBm and −41.23 dBm, respectively. When applying spread spectrum techniques such as frequency hopping spread spectrum (FHSS), chirp spread spectrum (CSS), or direct sequence spread spectrum (DSSS), which can be less likely to interfere with other systems than single frequency transmitters, the maximum EIRP allowed in the 915 MHz ISM band is 36 dBm. Although wireless electronic devices not only satisfy such radio wave regulations on the dedicated 915 MHz ISM frequency band but also pass standard immunity testing requirements, the potential EMI issues among various wireless technologies including UHF RFID technology have been increasing [18, 19] . In the case of adjacent frequency bands, an interference analysis of UHF RFID signals (865-867 in EU and 902-928 MHz in US) for GSM signals (824-849 MHz in US and 876-915 MHz in EU) was performed [20] . The EMI effects on NFC or LoRa systems by UHF RFID signals have been studied experimentally [21, 22] . Previous studies that achieved EMI effects between UHF RFID technology and other wireless technologies were conducted in a restricted system deployment [23, 24] . Generally, a passive UHF RFID tag with a dipole antenna has influence on wave polarization. Additionally, since the backscattered signal in a passive RFID tag is susceptible to external noise, the UHF RFID system requires a performance evaluation based on ambient noise conditions.
Over the past several years, UHF RFID technology has become widespread throughout the industry to manage inventory and improve productivity. Recently, as low power long range wireless technologies for IIoT have been spreading for smart manufacturing in [14] , the EMI effects of the installed UHF RFID technology attract attention increasingly. To examine the effect of RFID signal on interference signal, we investigate the EMI effects of UHF RFID system performance in other sub-1 GHz wireless communications systems by analyzing a simplified RF system link simulation and by evaluating experimentally performance impacts against the EMI signals in this paper.
INTERFERENCE ANALYSIS
Typically, the power (P r ) received from a wireless transmitting system with a distance of R can be calculated using the Friis Transmission Equation in (1):
where Table 1 , we analyze the impact of RF interference in a passive UHF RFID system by a Gaussian frequency shift keying (GFSK)-modulated interference signal. The RF/wireless communication system design software, a visual system simulator (VSS) by NI AWR, is utilized. Fig. 1 shows an overall block diagram of an RFID tag-to-reader communication link configured to analyze the performance impact in a UHF RFID system under an interference signal. Its block diagram consists of the backscatter signal generation of the RFID tag, GFSK-modulated interference signal generation with a frequency sensitivity of 17.675 Hz/V, communication channel, and demodulation of UHF reader. To simplify the simulation analysis, RF front-end circuits, such as transmit and receive antennas, a bandpass filter, an RF switch for time division multiplexing (TDD), an amplifier, and a down-conversion mixer, have been omitted. To compare the EMI effects of a UHF RFID system assumed to be an LOS (line of sight) communication system with an additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) communication channel, the reflection characteristics by the environment are not considered. The backscattered RFID and interference signals are reduced by antenna characteristics (L pol , G t , and G r ) and the operating distance (R). The modulation index of the UHF RFID system is 0.8, and the data rate of those signals is 50 kpbs. The bit error rate (BER) can be obtained by a function of signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) E b /N 0 , where E b is the energy received per information bit, and N 0 is the noise power spectral density. Figure 2 represents the simulated BER performance of an UHF RFID system with a 920 MHz amplitude shift keying (ASK) signal against a GFSK-modulated interference signal with different operating frequencies (915 MHz, 920 MHz, 925 MHz). When the backscattered RFID signal power (S r ) is 6 dB higher than the interference power (S i ), an in-band interference signal has a greater influence on the BER of an RFID tag than adjacent-band interference signals in Fig. 2(b) . However, the interference signals on the adjacent frequency bands have little influence on the RFID signal in Figs. 2(a) and 2(c). Fig. 3 describes the simulated BER performance results of a UHF RFID system with an ASK signal against a GFSK-modulated interference signal at 920 MHz with regard to power differences between the backscattered RFID and interference signal powers (S r , S i ). If the backscattered RFID signal power (S r ) is 30 dB higher than the interference signal power (S i ), as shown in Fig. 3(a) , there is very little interference effect in terms of the RFID system. At 915 MHz, the free-space path loss at a distance of 1 m is approximately 30 dB. The backscattered tag signal is reduced to free-space path loss by the distance from the RFID reader. Therefore, it is the same as the effect that the interference source is relatively far away. However, if the power difference between the RFID and interference signal is less than 20 dB, the BER performance is gradually degraded at the high SNR (E b /N 0 ≥ 10 dB), as shown in Figs. 3(b) and 3(c) . Furthermore, if the interference signal power is equal to or greater than the RFID signal power, the BER performance in the RFID system due to the interference effect is significantly worse, as shown in Figs. 3(d), 3(e) and 3(f) . Therefore, as the required E b /N 0 of the UHF RFID system increases, the impact of EMI increases.
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATIONS
To experimentally verify the impact of RF interference in the passive UHF RFID system performance on the interference signal, we conducted two performance tests by considering the system deployment of an interference signal and RFID tag antenna orientation. The tests were carried out in a semi-anechoic chamber to take into account the practical application environment which means the ground reflection consideration of the backscattered and interference signals. The device under test (DUT) is a passive UHF RFID tag (ALN-9710 by Alien Technology), which included a Higgs-4 IC, and was designed to meet EPCglobal Gen2 and ISO/IEC 18000-6C standards in UHF RFID bands (840-960 MHz) for worldwide operation. The DUT was arranged in the horizontal polarization direction. A CISC RFID Xplorer test instrument was used to test for tag sensitivity, communication range and backscatter measurements because of its high receiver sensitivity. The interference signal generator and antenna used were an Agilent MXG vector Signal generator (N5182A), which can generate a GFSK-modulated signal with a 500 kHz bandwidth and a double-ridged horn antenna (Model 3115 by ETS-Lindgren) with a linear polarization, respectively. In Fig. 3(c) , when S r is about 10 dB higher than the S i , the impact of the interference signal starts to appear. Considering the experimental setup margin of 3 dB, the S i was set to maximum 17 dBm, which is 13 dB less than the S r .
Performance Test 1: System Deployment of an Interference Signal
To test the performance impact of UHF RFID systems with regard to system deployment of an interference signal, the experimental setup was conducted using five interference testing setups, as shown in Fig. 4 . Depending on the operating distance and placement of the interfering signal, the read range change rate (RRCR, %) based on the measurement results can be calculated using Eq. (2) Fig. 5 , it can be seen that the farther the operating distance is, the fewer the influence of the interference signal is, and the influence of the interference signal is related to the operating frequency of the interference source and the operation distance (S i ).
Performance Test 2: RFID Tag Angular Selectivity
Since the RFID tag is a dipole-type linear polarization characteristic, it is necessary to consider the polarization characteristic of the interference signal. A performance test was conducted to obtain the EMI effects in an UHF RFID system with regard to RFID tag antenna orientation on an interference signal, and its experimental setup is shown in Fig. 6 . From Eq. (1), the theoretical forward read range (TFRR, m) using a test instrument in a free space can be calculated by (3):
where λ, EIRP , G r , P th , L imp , and L pol are the wavelength, product of the transmitted power (P t ) and antenna gain (G t ) of the RFID reader, gain of the RFID tag antenna, minimum threshold power of the RFID tag IC, impedance mismatch loss, and polarization loss, respectively.
To evaluate the RFID tag performance at each operating frequency by an interference signal, Fig. 7 shows the TFRR comparison results based on experimental results with regard to S i (10 dBm, 14 dBm, 17 dBm) at 915 MHz and different operating frequencies (915 MHz, 920 MHz, 925 MHz) of S r . It can be seen that the impact of the read range performance of the UHF RFID tag is increased by reducing the read range and coverage as the interference signal power increases.
CONCLUSION
This paper presents the EMI effects of a passive UHF RFID system on a GFSK-modulated wireless interference signal within the 915 MHz ISM frequency band using an RF system-level link analysis and experimental verifications such as read range change rate (RRCR) and theoretical forward read range (TFRR) based on experimental measurements. Based on our results, RFID performance can be degraded by the interference signal power and its signal wave polarization as well as the interference deployment. In order to prevent the performance degradation of UHF RFID technology due to the RF interference phenomenon in a practical application environment, standardization of the specific test evaluation method concerning the interference effect is required. In addition, it is also required to analyze the EMI effects by RFID signals in practical application environments where various wireless systems exist. 
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